The Hudson River and its estuary is once again an ecologically, economically, and culturally functional component of New York City's natural environment. The estuary's cultural significance may derive largely from environmental education, including marine science programs for the public. These programs are understood as "cultural" ecosystem services but are rarely evaluated in economic terms. We estimated the economic value of the Hudson River Park's environmental education programs. We compiled data on visits by schools and summer camps from 32 New York City school districts to the Park during the years 2014 and 2015. A "travel cost" approach was adapted from the field of environmental economics to estimate the value of education in this context. A small-but conservative-estimate of the Park's annual education program benefits ranged between $7,500-$25,500, implying an average capitalized value on the order of $0.6 million. Importantly, organizations in districts with high proportions of minority students or English language learners were found to be more likely to participate in the Park's programs. The results provide an optimistic view of the benefits of environmental education focused on urban estuaries, through which a growing understanding of ecological systems could lead to future environmental improvements.
Introduction

Environmental Education as an Ecosystem Service
Education programs are essential for the development of the public's environmental literacy. A sanguine view is that, over time, environmental education can lead to a deeper understanding of the tradeoffs among protection and development, supporting collective decisions that help to conserve beneficial ecosystem services (Vaughan et al., 2002; Sodhi et al., 2010; Tisdell, 2013) . Too, as a means for promoting environmental stewardship, science-based, outdoor education is recognized as central to sustainable development (Hungerford and Volk, 1990; Chen and Tsai, 2015) . With intensifying existential threats to the biosphere, such as climate change, natural hazards, and nutrient deposition and runoff, interest in environmental education has been growing strongly (Sauvé, 1996; AGEDI, 2016) .
Environmental education takes place both in formal academic programs, to complement traditional forms of learning, and in less-than-formal settings, such as through the interpretive services offered at public parks or as an aspect of ecotourism (Tisdell and Wilson, 2005; Cable et al., 2010; Miller et al., 2012) . Such experiences have been shown to promote knowledge of the environment and pro-environmental attitudes, including comprehending the sensitivity of the environment to human impacts (Farmer et al., 2007; Goldman et al., 2007) . Despite its ofteninformal nature, Hill (1994) found that students may benefit significantly from participation in environmental education activities.
Education in general may yield both productive and consumptive benefits, but most research on the economics of education has focused mainly on the former (Shulze, 1967; McMahon, 1987 ). On the production side, economic benefits are realized as the present value of future incomes resulting from practical learning that is put to use in an occupational or business setting. In contrast, on the consumption side, education may be valued as an enjoyable activity per se, much like a recreational experience. With respect to educational programs provided at public parks, zoos or aquaria, or through ecotourism, consumptive benefits may predominate.
Environmental education is understood as a "cultural" ecosystem service (Milcu et al., 2013; Martin et al., 2016; Mocior and Kruse, 2016) . Most efforts undertaken to value education or other, recreational benefits of ecosystems have focused on relatively undeveloped terrestrial environments, such as national or state parks (Lee et al., 2009; Haefele et al., 2016) . In contrast, few studies have sought to estimate recreational ecosystem service values in urban settings (cf., Sherer, 2004; Cho et al., 2008; Koo et al., 2013; Wolf and Robbins, 2015; Forleo et al., 2016) . Nonetheless, it has been suggested that environmental education activities may promote biological diversity, and the self-organization of social systems surrounding the environment may promote resilience within urban natural systems (Krasny and Tidball, 2009) . Further, to our knowledge, published studies valuing the educational ecosystem services relating to estuarine environments in urban settings are almost nonexistent.
The Travel Cost Method
Although environmental education is well-recognized as an one kind of ecosystem service, it is important to begin to characterize its scale in economic terms. Research on the value of environmental education can help planners and resource managers develop a more complete understanding of the multi-dimensional contributions of a natural area, such as a river or estuary, to human welfare. Further, assessing the economic values of all of the services that flow from a natural area can help support decisions about investments that might enhance those flows, leading to welfare gains in the future.
Unfortunately, without an established market, assessing the economic value of many cultural ecosystem services can be problematic. One approach to valuation without a market, the travel cost method (TCM), has been used extensively to estimate demands for the recreational uses of natural areas (Bockstael 1995; Ward and Beal, 2000; Parsons, 2003) . TCM takes observed variations in travel effort across recreational users, as characterized by the costs of traveling and the opportunity costs of time, as a basis for valuing the services provided by an area or program (cf., Cable et al., 1984 for an early application to an interpretive facility for a national forest in Canada). In an application of TCM concerning cultural services, Willis et al. (2012) used booking data from a community theater in the United Kingdom to estimate the demand for theatrical shows. Following the travel cost logic, Wolsink et al. (2016) found that the number of field excursions organized by teachers in Amsterdam was positively associated with proximity to an urban green space, although the authors did not estimate the demand for environmental education.
New York City's Waterways
New York City is surrounded by several historically and ecologically significant waterways. Because of its biological productivity, the Hudson River and its estuary was prominent in the historical development of the NY metropolitan area (Waldman, 2013) . Prior to the City's colonization by European settlers, massive oyster reefs lined its shores, forming the foundation of a complex ecosystem and supporting a diverse range of marine life (Kurlansky, 2006) . Over the course of several hundred years, however, resource exploitation and urbanization led to the rapid degradation of the Hudson River and its connected estuarine environments. The oyster populations collapsed, and the Hudson's other estuarine resources were depleted or became contaminated.
In recent years, increased attention has been paid to expanding the City's environmental education and other recreational uses of urban-natural spaces, placing special emphasis on waterways (NYC Education, 2016; NYC Parks, 2016) . At the forefront of these efforts, interest in the potential rejuvenation of the Hudson's estuarine resources has increased. Oyster restoration, conservation measures, and education initiatives have been developed to improve the Hudson estuary and to increase access to its resources (BOP, 2016; USACE, 2016) . These efforts are essential for both restoration of and human interactions with the estuary, as other activities, such as channel deepenings, sewage overflows, industrial effluents, hazardous material spills, and shoreline construction, continue to threaten the ecosystem (Bain et al., 2007) .
These threats persist, in part, due to dated public perceptions of a heavily polluted waterfront (Bain et al., 2007) . In urban planning contexts, valuation studies serve to raise awareness of ecosystem services and inform land-use decision-making (TEEB, 2011) . Valuation of ecosystem services provided by NYC's waterways could be used to better understand the costs associated with harmful activities and, in turn, to promote continued efforts to restore the Hudson River and estuary.
Hudson River Park
In 1998, the NY Senate and Assembly enacted a bill to establish the Hudson River Park (the Park) in Manhattan, running between the Hudson River and the West Side Highway from Battery Park to 59th Street. The Act also established an estuarine sanctuary in the Hudson River adjacent to and extending the length of the Park. An environmental education mission for the Park was created through its enabling legislation and given guidance in an Estuarine Sanctuary Management Plan. The Park is funded independently by a Trust, established to "promote knowledge of the Hudson River's ecosystem, prehistory and history by expanding youth and adult educational programs" (HRP, 2016a).
Currently, the Park offers a range of programs for children and adults, many of which focus on the ecology of the Hudson River. Some programs are available to the public on a walk-in basis during the summer; others are organized for schools and camps visiting the park. Many of the Park's programs are marine science-related, designed to educate the public about the estuary and its ecology (HRP, 2016b) .
This study sought to estimate a range of plausible cultural ecosystem service values arising from the Park's education programs for K-12 schools and camps that concern the science and ecology of the Hudson River and Estuary. Using visitor data compiled by the Park and additional data from the City's Department of Education and the US Census Bureau, a travel cost model was implemented to estimate the benefits of these services. These estimates should be considered to be conservative in the sense that they comprise neither all of the environmental education services (adults also participate in environmental education at the Park) nor the complete set of the estuary's provisioning, supporting, or regulating services. Nevertheless, we argue that TCM can be useful in developing estimates of cultural ecosystem services for natural areas.
Methods and Data
The Travel Cost Method
A basic TCM estimates the probability of the number of visits to a location over a specified interval of space or time (Parsons, 2003) . The mean and variance of nonnegative, discrete data, such as visits, are estimated using a "count data" approach, such as a negative binomial probability model, which is a variant of a Poisson count data model that has been generalized to allow the mean and variance to differ (Greene, 2012) . According to this model, the probability of observing y i visits to the Park from schools or summer camps in school district i in a year is:
with
where =  is assumed to follow a gamma distribution with mean 1.0 and variance ;  is a vector of coefficients to be estimated; and x i is a vector of independent variables, including distance from the school district to the education program, distance to a substitute education program, or other determinants (e.g., income or education).
An economic welfare measure per trip, consumer surplus (CS), is the group average travel cost per mile (TC) across all school districts, divided by the estimated coefficient for the distance to the Park (β d ):
where ̂ is expected to be negative (i.e., demand for the Park's environmental education services declines with distance). In the specific application to the educational programs at the Park, described below, distance per se was used as a predictor of the number of school group visits, so TC constitutes group average travel cost per mile (Englin and Shonkweiler, 1995) .
The aggregate consumer surplus, AS, for the Park's estuary education program is:
where Trips is the total number of visits to the Park's estuary education program during one year. The capitalized value of aggregate surplus is:
where r is a social discount rate (here 2%).
Data Collection and Sources
The Park collects data on visits by educational organizations for its school programs (April-June and September-November) and summer camp programs (June-August) (Fig. 1) . This data includes each visit to a Park program by a school or camp; the name of the visiting organization; the organization's address; and the location of the relevant Park educational program (on Piers 26, 46, 63, or 84). Data were compiled on participation by schools and camps in the Park's Go Fish, Our Living Estuary, Fish Biology, Plankton Ecology, and Water Quality 101 programs for school-year visitors, and Estuary Adventures and Plankton Discoveries for summer visitors (HRP, 2016b) . Enrollment and demographic data were obtained from the NYC Department of Education's "Demographics Snapshot" for 2015 (NYC Education, 2015) Organizational visits from the 32 New York City school districts comprised observations for estimating a zonal TCM (Fig. 2 ). Organizations were attributed to each school district by inputting reported addresses into the Google Maps ® search function found with a map of the school districts (NYC Open Data, 2016) . Once district information was compiled for each organization, the number of visits from each district was calculated.
Education level and household median income data were compiled for New York by zipcode from the US Census Bureau in 2010 (Cubit Planning, 2016) . Some zipcode-level data spanned multiple school districts, necessitating an approach to the assignment of zipcode data to school district data. A zipcode was assigned to a school district if the zipcode area's geographic center was closer to that district's geographic center than to any other. Centroids and distances were calculated using qGIS © software (ver. 2.16.1). Zipcode data was weighted by the ratio of a zipcode area's population to the aggregate population of all zip code areas assigned to a district (NYC Planning, 2016) . The sum of the weighted zipcode data was assumed to represent the income and educational characteristics of the population within each school district.
Distances from each school district to the Park (Distance to Hudson River Park) and to a substitute site, the Brooklyn Bridge Park (Distance to Brooklyn Bridge Park), were calculated using the point distance function in qGIS. Euclidean distances from district centers to each site were assumed to approximate average distances of organizations within a district to each education site. Brooklyn Bridge Park's Education Center was used as the destination point for distances to the substitute site (BBPC, 2016) . The distance from a school district center to the nearest pier in Hudson River Park constituted the measure of distance from the district to the Park.
Count Data Models
Count data models were estimated to test for the effects of distance on trips taken to the Park's environmental education programs (cf., Englin and Shonkweiler, 1995) . Distance served as a proxy for travel costs. Apart from distance, other variables were expected to affect the amount trips to the Park. These variables, which shift demand, included distance to the substitute site, measures of median income, the percent of a school district's population that was college educated, and other demographic characteristics. Descriptive statistics of data used for regression analyses are presented in Table 1 . Because of issues with multicollinearity among covariates, five models were estimated. All five models included predictors representing distance to the Park and distance to the substitute, but each alternative included one additional unique covariate to show the effect of that measure on the likelihood of group trips.
Count data models were selected based on model diagnostics, including the dispersion parameter, chi-square, and AICc measures, as well as models' ability to capture the effects of covariates. After calculating the consumer surplus value for each model, we calculated a weighted average of model estimates, using AICc values as weights (Burnam and Anderson, 2004) . Weighting was chosen as a reasonable alternative to undertaking qualitative comparisons between models, and it avoids the arbitrariness of selecting a preferred model for the calculation of welfare estimates.
Travel Cost Calculation
The distances and travel times for all educational organizations traveling to the park were calculated using estimates from Google Maps ® . Both the mode of transport and the choice of Pier were used, if they were reported by the relevant educational organization. If these characteristics were left unreported, a default choice of travel to Pier 46 (approximately the center of the park) via subway was used. If an educational organization reported multiple choices of Piers or modes of transport for different trips, then its travel distances and times were averaged.
The average number of students per visit was calculated using on-site data provided by the Park. Groups traveled to the park via foot, bus, and subway. According to data compiled by the Park in 2016, most groups took the subway, while a few groups travelled by bus. The cost of round-trip subway fare was used as a conservative estimate for transportation costs, at $5.25 per student, compared to the price of school bus charter, which we estimated to be $15.00 per student (Bus Bank, 2018; First Student, 2018; MTA, 2015) . We calculate surplus estimates based upon the more conservative assumption that all students took the subway, but we also present the approximate change in surplus on the assumption that all groups took a chartered bus.
The average travel cost per mile (TC) in Equation (3) was calculated by first calculating an average cost per student per trip. This cost is the sum of the constant cost of round-trip subway fare ($5.25) plus the product of an opportunity cost of time ($8.33/hr) and the average total hours spent on round trip travel (1.24 hr) and onsite (1.50 hr). This average cost ($28.07 per student per trip) is divided by the average distance from a school district to the Park (17 mi) to yield an average cost per mile per student ($1.65). By multiplying this average cost by the average number of students per group (27), an average cost per mile per group ($44.59) can be obtained.
There continues to be a debate in the economic literature about the choice of an appropriate opportunity cost of time (Hynes et al., 2009) , even for gainfully employed adults, and assigning an opportunity cost to individuals who are not yet participants in the labor market could be perceived as problematic. Instead, a budgetary cost per-student-hour was assumed to be the relevant opportunity cost. Following this approach, an output (the lost value of classroom learning) is measured with the cost of an input (the school budget). With this assumption, a visit to an environmental education program would involve lost opportunities for classroom-based academic instruction and training, which would be valued at the actual (budgetary) cost of providing that mode of education.
Budgets for each school district were found in the NYC Department of Education's "School Allocation Memorandum" (SAM) for the 2015-2016 school year (NYC Education, 2016 ). An estimate of the opportunity costs of time using this approach was $8.32 ± $0.36/hr. To qualify this approach, the convention in the literature was followed by using only one-third of the calculated labor-leisure tradeoff rate, and a range of surplus estimates from five different model specifications was reported. Estimates for which the opportunity cost of time is zero or is incurred only during the period of round-trip transportation were also developed. For the surplus estimates, the total time spent during each visit was used, calculated as the sum of an average travel time across districts (1.24 hr or 74 min) and the duration of the Park's education programs (1.50 hr or 90 min).
Results
Travel Cost Model Outputs
The results of five separate models for educational visits to the Park appear in Table 2 . In all cases, the models fit the data better than an intercept-only model. For example, the chisquared statistics range from 30.19 to 34.33, well above the critical values necessary for significance at the 1% level. In all models, except for Model IV, the dispersion parameter is significantly different from zero at the 95% level, justifying the use of a negative binomial model. Even for Model IV, there is a less than 4% likelihood of the dispersion parameter being at or below zero. Different models were specified to describe the effects of distance on the number of trips to the Park (averaged during 2014-15), each with a unique set of demand shifters. Estimated coefficients and associated standard errors for independent variables in each of the models are listed in Table 2 . AICc values for the models, which trade off degrees of freedom against loglikelihood scores, suggest that Model IV with its focus on controlling for the number of students in each school district (a significant, positive effect) may provide the best fit.
Estimates for the effect of distance on the number of trips were found to be negative and significant at the 1% level for all five models. Estimates for the effect of distance to the Brooklyn Bridge Park were found to be positive and significant at the 1% level for all five models. This latter result was as anticipated, because an increase in distance from a school district to the substitute site, ceteris paribus, should result in an increase the number of trips to the Park.
The median income of residents in each school district was significant and positive in model II. This result was expected, as students (and teachers) from higher income districts are more likely to participate in environmental education programs. The percent of 4 th graders meeting or exceeding state science standards was positive and significant in model III, suggesting that environmental education programs are valued by school districts with strong science programs. The percent of college-educated residents in each school district was significant and positive in model IV. This supports the expectation that populations with higher levels of education may be more likely to make trips to participate in environmental education. Both the percent of Englishlanguage-learning students and the percent of African-American students in each school district were significant and positive in model V, revealing that groups exhibiting these characteristics are taking advantage of environmental education at the Park.
Consumer Surplus Estimates
Using an opportunity cost of $8.33/hr, the average school or camp group of 27 students incurred a cost of approximately $758/trip to travel by subway for 1.24 hr and to participate in an educational program at the Park for 1.50 hr. For an average distance between a school district and the Park of 17 miles, these costs translate into costs per mile of $44.59. Schools and camps averaged 118 trips/yr from 2014-15. The estimated annual ecosystem service values for the Park's estuary education programs ranged from $9,478 to $14,395 across the five models (Table  3 shows the estimates per student, group, and all trips). Fig. 3 depicts these results, showing for each model a range based upon two standard errors for the estimated coefficient on distance to the Park. If students are assumed to take a chartered bus, instead of the subway, these estimates would be about 35% higher. These estimates would be about 45% lower if student opportunity costs are assumed to be zero for the time on-site at the Park and about 81% lower if opportunity costs are assumed to be zero during the entire trip, demonstrating the large effect of opportunity costs on surplus estimates.
All five models find that distance from the park is positive and significant, indicating that there are measurable benefits arising from the educational services of the Park. Although these benefits appear to be small, ranging from $3-6.00 per student per trip, they are of the same order of magnitude as some of the other limited but relevant literature on environmental education (e.g., the Cable et al. [1984] estimate $7-16.00 per visitor to a national forest interpretive facility). Using a discount rate of 2%, the capitalized value of the Parks' educational services ranged from $0.5-0.7 million. The calculated information criteria across models are very similar, suggesting that there may be no preferred model. A weighted benefit estimate across models, using the AICc values as weights, where weights comprise each AICc value divided by the sum of all AICc values (cf., Burnham and Anderson 2004) , is $11,500/yr, ranging from $7,500 to $25,500, with an associated capitalized value of $0.6 million. Note that these estimates, while small, should be regarded as conservative, comprising benefits only to organized student groups; they do not include educational benefits to other Park visitors.
Discussion
Education about the Hudson River and its estuary is one of the central purposes of the Hudson River Park. Our study developed a range of benefit estimates for its K-12 estuarine environmental education programs, comprising a cultural ecosystem service of the estuary located in and around Hudson River Park. On a local scale, this study showed that the Park's programs provided small but tangible benefits to student groups attending such programs. Albeit small, the study's estimates are also conservative, and they included neither educational benefits to nonschool visitors nor other consumptive recreational services provided by the Park. Further, the educational enrichment comprising programs at the Park and other environmental venues is likely to lead to productive benefits beyond the quasi-consumptive benefits observed here. Productive benefits may include a greater appreciation for nature and natural areas, improved performances in school, higher educational attainments, more responsible decision-making, and wider possibilities for successful occupations and livelihoods in the future.
Various other public programs at the Park allow participants to learn about the ecology of the estuary, take part in the Park's oyster restoration project, or even engage in catch-and-release fishing. For example, the Park's education department hosts an annual marine science festival, known as Submerge, where visitors of all ages can participate in marine science activities and in programs organized by other organizations from the metropolitan area (HRP, 2016b) . The Park also is working currently with Clarkson University to create an Estuarium on Pier 25 to serve as a new platform for education (CU, 2014) . Consequently, our estimate of education services likely comprises only a minor contribution to the overall value of the Park's estuary education offerings.
On a broader scale, the results of our study augment ecosystem service values for the lower Hudson River. They show that, even in impacted urban environments, the ecological functions of natural areas can serve as the focus of hands-on environmental education. Degraded estuarine environments in urban settings often are treated as eyesores, and their very existence may be threatened by those who would rather pave the problem over. Such scenarios, comprising those at the Sawmill River, the Gowanus Canal, and the failed Westway Project, have been only narrowly averted in New York City (Waldman, 2013) . Unfortunately, to date, little or no effort has been made to value the ecosystem services of these environments. The emergence of an urban environmental ethic, fostered through environmental education, could begin to uncover the potential ecosystem services of these natural areas, thereby enhancing the potential for their conservation and eventual restoration.
In high-need communities of New York City, characterized by higher proportions of young people, people of color, and below-average median income, only 9% of the waterfront is thought to be publicly accessible (Boicourt et al., 2016) . Moreover, communities of color or low income populations faced higher threats of environmental discrimination, such as through limited access to green spaces and elevated exposures to hazardous waste (UCCCRJ, 1987; Heynan et al., 2006) . In contrast to these observations, our study found that the Park's estuary education programs were well-attended by organizations in school districts with high proportions of minority students or English-language-learners. Programs uniting education with conservation form the foundation for relationships between urban communities and the natural environment around them. In so doing, such programs provide the potential to sustain community growth alongside environmental conservation (Saldivar-tanaka and Krasny, 2003; Tidball and Krasny, 2007; Krasny and Tidball, 2009) .
Our study provides an optimistic view therefore of the importance of environmental education focused on urban estuaries. Creating increased public access to waterways in the NY metropolitan area could unlock additional educational benefits for residents, and benefits from programs similar to those at Hudson River Park may be worth investigating further in other locations. School and camp groups, as well as communities with higher proportions of young people, people of color, and low-income households could emerge as primary stakeholders in the pursuit of such efforts.
Conclusions
Although some studies of urban parks have included interpretive services as a covariate of willingness-to-pay for their environmental amenities, for the most part, the valuation literature has paid little attention to environmental education as an important cultural ecosystem service. Our small but conservative estimate suggests that methods from environmental economics could be used to evaluate education programs that are viewed predominantly as consumptive in nature. In the longer term, a deeper appreciation of the importance of ecosystem services is an expected consequence of environmental education programs. Further, possible evaluations of the productive benefits of environmental education in urban environments could supplement assessments of the consumptive benefits of recreation in natural areas, thereby expanding the value of this cultural service and providing a clear focus for future research. 
